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Endosrorulaling cyanolxlClerium Spbaer{Jcun~reMusis rqJOned for lhe first time from the cherty hand of the Lower
Rhander Limestone Formation. Bhander Group exrosed around Narsingharh in Damoh DistriCl, Madhya Pradesh. Individual
colonies arc glohose and contain closely racked glohular cells. The celh get arranged in the ['orm of a loose colony after
the dissolution of the encircling organic sheath. Glohubr «llonies and the encircled cells can he distinctly discriminated
into two distinCl group.., due to their distiner sizes. Glohular colonies are clumped together to form either glohose mass
or linear ch:lin. It is suggested lhat endosporublion of lhe algae was due to stressed hahit:!t.
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OCCURRENCE of cyanobacterial remains are well
documented from the entire Indian Proterozoic
succession (Maithy, 1992), but the cyanobacterial remains
shOWing endosporulation were not known. This paper
records well-preserved remains of the endosporulating
cyanobacteria from the silicified rocks belonging to
the Lower I3hander Limestone Formation exposed near
Narsingharh in Madhya Pradesh.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Around Damoh-Narsingharh area, the l'ocks of the
Bhander Group are well exposed which form small
hillocks. The stratigraphic succession is as under:

·This paper was rresented in a GroU[) OisCLIssion on the
Vindhyans, ]adavpur University. Calcutta in March. 1993

Formation

Upper Bhander Sandstone
Sirbu Shale

Bhander Group Lower Blunder Sandstone
Lower Bhander Limestone
Ganurgarh Shale

The Ganurgarh shale is the oldest formation of the
Bhander Group and constitutes a marked stratigraphic
horizon. The shales are brick-red to purplish-red and
often contain snow-white translucent calcite stringers.
The shales at some places, intercalated with creamy or
dirty-white limestone and fine grained reddish sandstone.
The dirty-white limestone bands intercalated with the
Ganurgarh shales are different from the succeeding Lower
Bhander Limestone, which are predominantly bluish
grey in colour. The Ganurgarh Shale Formation occupies
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low grounds and valleys with scarce outcrops on accounr
of the softness of the included rocks.

Succeeding the Ganurgarh shale, the Lower Blunder
Limesrone has been traced for a distance of about 24
km along E N E-W S W trend. The width of the outcrop
is about 4 km. It occurs as lenticular mass intercalated
with shales and sandsrones. The thickness of limesrone

bands varies from about 3 ro 6 metres. These limesrones
usually show a dip of 5° to 20° due ro SSE.

The limesrone also shows a peculiar violet tinge
and contains specks of galena with a little pyrite in the
joint planes haVing N 35° WS 35° E trend. It also contains
a fairly large amount of fihrous clove hrown variety of
calcite.

The Lower Bhander Sandsrone is overlain by an
arenaceous horizon. It is with a persistent horizon hut

occurs as an intercalation in the Lo"""er Bhander
Limestone and Sirhu Shale, sometimes forming isolated
mounds of hillocks owing to their relative hardness.
Sandsrones are brownish to reddish hrown in colour
and medium ro coarse grained in texture. They are
invariahly intercalated with shales and vary in
composition from orthoquartzites ro proroquartzites.

MATERIAL

The material was collected from the outcrops
exposed along the north hank of Sunar River, ahout
HOO m northeast of Narsingharh Inspection 13unglow
(24° 00' : 79° 24'; Text-figure 1). The greyish-\.vhitc chen
hand, nearly 10 cm in thickness is intercalated in hetween
the siliceous grey limestone hands.

The organic-walled microfossils, generally preserved
golden yellow to brown in colour, show moderate degree
of organic metamorphism and often details of the

structures are ohscured hy hlack granlll~lr organic
matter in the rock. 13iogenicily can he distlnuly proved
by the presence of enveloping sheath and d:lrk spot in

cells.

AGE OF LOWER BRANDER LIMESTONE

Upti! now no physical data on the age of this hed
is availahle. The underlying bed, i.e., Lower Bhander
Sandstone containing glauconite exposed ~Irollnd Karauli.
north-east l\ajaslhan has hecn dated ±625 Ma hy Fission
Track method (Srivast~lva & ]{'lJagopaLin, 1990).

Genu§--Spbaerocotlgregus Moorman 1974

Sphaerocongrcgus uCll'iahilis Moorman 1974

PI 1. figs 1-29

SYl1onym}~For synonymy list see Zang and Walter.

1992, p 311
Description-Rock sections preserve glohose

structu res, sol idly packed with isod ia metric coccoidal
suhunits, often preserved as strul'lureless with dark
hrown opaque walls. GeneLilly, a numher of glohose
structures arc clumped together into a glohular mass
(PI. 1, figs S. 10: Text-figure 2M. Sometimes these
structures are also clumped togl'ther bter~illy and form
linear chain (PI. 1. figs 20,21: Text-figure 2m. Some of
the individual globose structures show thick wall
enclosing shrinked content in the centre (PI I, fig. 1S)
or placed laterally (PI 1, figs 16. 23) indicating
endosporulation stage. In cases. the.~e glohose structures
are tra nsl ucent with thick bmellated \Va II (PI. 1. fig
17). They <Ire of two sizes. one sl11<1ll sized measuring

PLATE 1 --+

All ["lhotogra["lh, are x ZOOO: Position of sj"lecimen in each ,Iide i.s
indicated hy England Finder

Em["lty mucilaginous sheath after rele:lsing glohular cells:
Slide no. 10963, x 35

2.3,13. Fndmporulation stage shOWing glohubr structures ,lITanged
inlO lineJr chain: Slide nos. 10964. Q 2()/1. K44 and 109(,2.
./46/3

,. Endosporulalion stage shOWing .suhglohular struClLJre,
arranged in linear chain with a dark S["lOl: Slide no. 10963.
\Xi40.

~.J() Glohose structure.s clumped together into glohular masses:
Slide nos. 10963. II .38 and 10964. 1'2811.

h.7.27 Large sized glohular cell.s arranged in a glohular colony

surrounded hy indistinct Illucibginou.s sheath: Slide nos.
jO')(,2. L29 H531J and 109(,.3. S.'JO

H.9. Small si/.ed glohubr cells rele:bed :Irter the dissolution of
wall: Slide nos. 10962. M4.3 and ]()96.3. X.'J7/4

II I.arge' si/ed individual cell. in ,ollle ,howing conden.'ed
cenIric dark s["lot; Slide no. I096Z, ./45/3.

12.22. Small sized glohular cells arranged in a globular colony

14.Z(l.2H.

15. I(l.2,-\ .

17

IH,19.25.

20.

21

24.2<)

.surrounded hy indistinct nlucil:lginous she:llh: ~Iide no.

109(,2. 1\134/ 2 II~."

V:lri:ltion in si/e.s 01 gloho.se· .structure.' and cell.,. their
overlapping r:lnge.s: slide no.s. IO<)(,2. M·"O/1. M52 and JO<)(,',\.

<,?43
Endosporul:llion shm\ lIlg large glohuLir structures ",ith
dark coloured condensed proIOj"lIaSl: Slide nos. IIJ')(",\, .//l,'{
and 109(,2. K l5i2. (d5;3.
Large globul:ll' slrUCIure showing (lis["lersed ["lrolopbsl "'ilh
in Ihe' Ihick Ialllcll:lll'd ""dl: Slide no. JO')()Z. H5I!L\.

1.:lrge siied glolllll:lr cell.s relea,ed alter dis.solution or
""dl. Slick nos. IIll)(,2. -"l(,/I; IO<)()'\. Q'141l and 10962.

I. :)l), I.

Fm["lly nlucil"ginou.s .she"th or globose Slil.lClureS 01 glohul"r
sm;dl sii.ed cells: ~Iide no. 10963. \Xi31J.

Line;l!" arrJngccl gloho,'.;c strU('(lll'l:'S or liny "iuhunil.'" within
Ihl' lllucibginou., she:llh: "iJde no. 10l)(,:\. <,? ,-\5/,-\.

Globose structures clum["led inlO dUlllble-sh;l["led .small·
siied cells ,i1kr dissoluli"n or wall: Slide no. 11Jl)(,2. N51J.

N~IJI,"\.
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PLATE 1

5-12 f..l111 (PI. 1, figs 12. 22) and rhe orher large. measuring
10-20 f..l111 (PI. 1. figs 6, 7, 27) in dimension. In horh.
isodiametric coccoidal subunirs are solidly p:.lcked:
hO\vever, their arrangement is nor clear. In rhe smaller
globose structure there appears to he a tendency of
smaller masses ro be composed of riny subunits
measuring less than 1 f..l111 (PI. 1, figs 12. 22). The riny

suhunirs ger released from the ·enveloping unit hy rhe
enlargements of the globose structure inro a dumble
shaped (PI. 1, figs 24. 29) structure and ulrimarely the
dissolurion of wall. Cells after release form irregular
nat mats (PI. 1. figs 8, 9).

The'l:'rge globose units are packed with cells
measuring ±2 f..lIn. having thickened cell wall with a small
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Text-figure I-A. tvLJ[) showing the ro."il lo<:ality: B, lithocoluJlln.

dense spot in the centre (PI. ], fig. ]]). Individual cells
are circular or polyhedral and on release form colonies
of irregular shape (PI], figs 18, 19, 25) Cell units within
show the presence of opaque dark hodies which are
spheroidal to ellipsoidal, polyhedral and in'egular in shape
measuring 0.2 to 0.5 /lm. These opaque hodies occur
near the centre or periphery of the cell units (PI. ], fig.
]3); in several units they are absent. Occasionally, the
globose cells with SpOts are enveloped in a gelatinous
sheath and form a linear chain (Pl. ], figs] -4).

Different opinions have been expressed in the past
regarding the nature of these opaque bodies. SlUdy of
the degraded modern coccoid cyanophytes (Golubic
& Hofmann, ] 976: Francis, Margulis & Barghoorn. ] 978)
demonstrates that some of these Precambrian intracellular
structures represent shrunken and degraded protoplast
of coccoid cyanophytes, while others (Oehler, ]977;
Schopf & Oehler, ] 976) are of the opinion that the
intracellular granules probably represent preserved
organelles. most likely pyrenoids or nuclei of eukaryotic
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A

cyanophytes as the sizes of the individual cells are less
than 20 11m

The cycle showing cell formation of endospores
and their release after wall dissolution ancl liberation
of individu31 cells to form colonies has heen detJiled
in Text-figure 3. The resting stage is represented by
globose structures with thick walls enclosing shrinked
protoplasm (Text-figure 3A. B). On return of favourable
conditions. the shrinked protoplasm gets activated.
expands and spreads out in the total area of the globose
resting stage. Subsequently, the division of protoplasm
starrs to form individual cells (Text-figure 3D) by
cytokinesis. Individual cells remain closely adpressed
to one another (Text-figure 3D. E) Jnd gel released on
the dissolution of endospore walls (Text-figure 3F. G).
This process gets reversed for the formation of
endospores during adverse conditions.

Variation in the size of glohose structures and cells
Jnd their overlapping (PI. 1. figs 14. 26. 28) indicate
thJt they belong to one species. The variation in sizes
must be due to ecological factors affecting the growth
of colonies.

COMPARISON AND DISCUSSION

-....

o

A perusal of recorded biota from the Late Proterozoic
sequence indicates that tht' endosporulating
cyanohacteria have earlier been refered to differenl
names in the liter;llure.
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algae. We are also of the same view that these opauqe
hodies are the degraded protopla.<;tic remn;lnls of coccoid

Text-figure 2-l)iagr:IJllI1Ll[ H. I igllrl'~ .'-lllov,,"ing arr(lngenK:n[S or
c:ndosporlilation cell in rl'.sling Sictgl': A. Glohlilarly arr:lI1ged:
B. Linear :lrranged,

E

Text-figure 3--Diagrammatic ligures showing cell cycle: A, B. resling slag(' .,Il<'" lng 1'['('il'l'la"" ,·n,lo.'c'd 111:\ Ihid: Jl111cil:lginOll.S She:llh:
C. activities ror division of protoplasm into endospores: 0, E. formation or individllall"ndosporl's: F. dissoluiion of l11ucilaginous shealh:
and G. release of endospores conlaining a dark spot.
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TIll' prL'sL'nt colonies in their outline and size

comnare to f(;1I'osphuero Burmann 1972. Th<:' large sized
cells :Incl th<:'ir colony comnar<:'.s with F. cOl7p)()ho/(/

Burm:ln I'igur<:' hv Konzalova (197 LJ. p. 43. rl. 3. figs if.

-): pI. 4. figs 7. H) and the small sized cells and their

Ullom' rTsemhk F sola Burmann figur<:'d hI' Konzal()\·a

(197~. r 44, rl 3. figs 1-3: rl 4. figs 1-3) The figured
sp<:'cimen.s of KOI17.alova (1974) also demonstrate similar

state of preservation as in the present material Konzalova

(!97'L p. 4.'), while descrihing these forms from the
l p[wr Proterozoic sequence of Bohemia. pointed out

that th(' forms of FavO\Dhaera are indistingui,shahle from

the forms assigned to SvnsphaeridillJJ7 Eisenack. e.g..

S soreclij(inne CTimofeev) Downie &. Sarjeanr.

On the oth('r hand. the rresent forms also compare

with an acritarch form. Boulinel/a ShL'pL'kva 1962. The
large-sized form encountL'rL'd in the prL'sent study has

heen refered hv thL' Russi~1I1 workers to Ra{'lillella

!cweo!alo Shepeleva. II has also heen ~lrtrihuted hy them
to he 01' chrono,stratiiIrarhic value and marker of Vendian.

However our oh.servations suppOJ1 the vie,v of Hofmann

( 19Wi. p. 2H9) as citL'd. "the current consensus among

l'r<:'camhri;lI1 raLwontologists SL'L'm to favour thL' viL'W

that thev ar'e related to planktonic endosporulating

cyanohaClL'ria: their great ahuncbnc(' at certain kvels

prohahly heing attrihutahle to explosive hlooms in

stl'essed hahitat. such as glacially influenced marine
environment

ThL' presenr form also resemhles morrhographically
Sphaemcon.'~rcp,lIs {'ariahilis Moorman (I974. p. ')3')

rl'conkd from the urpermost Proterozoic, I-kctor
Formation. southw(~stern Alherta. Canada. According

to Ivloorman (1974), the forms are coccoidal. planktonic

endospore forming hlue-green algae. He also opined

th:lt thL' morrhologic features of SphaerQconp,re,r;lIs are

comrarahle with a mockrn L'piphytic hlul:'-grL'en alga

Plellrocapsa ./"Iiginosa' which rL'produces hI'
endosporu!ation and vegL'tative division. According to

him this is a planktonic flora which sL'ttled into

moderately dL'ep intwgeosynclinal hasin or disral portion

of the Cordilleran misgeosyncline. It is also interesting

that the hiota occurs V('lY ncar to I'roterozoic-Ph~lnerozoic

houndary, just hefore the appearance of a well defined
record of multicellular animal life.

Vidal ( I 97(l) considered Sphaerocongreg"s cogeneric

with Haulinella. Recently. Zang and Walter (1992, p.
310) discussed in derail the gen('ric status of similar

looking forms under SphaerQccm,r;re,r;lIs Moorman, viz,
PJ!ri!osphaera Love .. !v!icroconce77lrico Naumova and

8aulinella ShepL'leva. ThL'Y considered PVri!o.\phaero

as J mineral modified spL'cimen of unknown origin

and synonymous to SjJhaerou)/7,r; re,r; liS. Vidal and

Nyslllcn (1990) rointed out that thL' type specimL'n
J)au!illella is ryrite framhoids and therdorL', they rejected

the earlier proposed namL' and revalidated the IatL'r

name Spbocr()coJ1greglis rVloorman. \VL' have thL'refore

used the samL' name here for the presL'nr fossils hL'longing

to Lower Bhander LimestonL' Fonnation

The present fossil is the significant m~lrkL'r of Late

Proterozoic. p:1l1icularly Vendi~ln. ,'>jJhOemcolIgre,r;lIs has

pr'eviously heen recorded from the LltL' Proter07.oic

MinL'ral Fork Formation ncar Salt LakL' City, lltah (Knoll

I!! 01 .. 19H1): the SuppogieddL' Form:ltion. Morten,snes

TillitL', Grasdal. [)akkO\'~llTe and Sungenes fOrllutiol1s

of East Finmark (Vidal. !9HlJ; the Eleonore Ba)" and
Tillite groups in E:ISt GrL'L'nland (Vida!. 197()): tilL'

Visingso heds (Vidal. 197(); uppL'rmOSI PrOlL'l"O/.oic

I-lector Form:l tion, Alherta. Can:ld~t (Moorm:l n. ! 974):

Uppermost Proter07.oic of Bohemia (Kon7.:dova. 1974);

late,sl Proter07.oic of the \Vernecke ,IY!ounuins, Yukol1
(Hofmann, 19H4); Upper' Sini:ln. Liulaohei Zhaowei and

Shijia fOrllntions in northern Anhui. China (Zang &.

Walter. 1992)

It is curwntly conjectured that at certain levels the
great ahundance of the present planktonic endo.sporu

lating cyanohacteria ,seems to he due to sttTSSL'd
hahitat.
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